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C A P. XII.

An Act to provide for the making of certain improvements about the
Lachine Canal.

[18th March, 1834.-i
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

HEREAS it is expedient to authorize the Commissioners of the Lachine
Canal to perform certain vork and to acquire certain property hereinafter

mentioned, and to provide the means of defraying the expence of performing such
work and the cost of such property :-May it therefore please Your Majesty
that may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and witli the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assernbled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act

to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Ma-

jesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for making more efectual provision for the
" Government of the Province of Quebec in North America," and to make further

" provision for the Government of the said Province ;" And it is hereby enacted

of [lie by the authority of the same, that it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners of
à11.av (:I' the Lachine Canal to cause the Tunnel which conveys the waters of the Little River

rT u. Saint Pierre under the said Canal, to be so enlarged or a new Tunnel to be con-
inay lie structed so as to carry off the vhole of the superfluous waters and leakage of the

Vt:fî Ille said Canal, even if the latter should b-, enlarged to twice its present size, and to

" ane cause al! such other work to be performed, as.may be necessary to accomplishL the

T *said purpose.

II. And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that it shall be lawful
n a for the said Commissioners of the Lachine Canal to acquire, purchase and hold in

ci ma<ind fri"' their said quality and for the uses of the saicd Canal a piece of ground not exceed-
I f the ing in any plaee forty feet in width, adjacent to the ground alreadv held by them in

lia: Ca la1. c L WZ

their said quality on the north bank of the said Canal, and extending along the
said bank from Prince Street in Griffin Town to the stone store belongng .o Messrs.
Molson & Davis, adjoining the Bridge over the said Canal on the lower Lachine

road, and another piece of ground not exceeding in any place forty feet in width,
adjacent to the ground so held by them as aforesaid, on the south bank of the said

Canal and extending along the said bank from the River Saint Lawrence to the said
Bridge
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Bridge on the lower Lachine Road, or such less quantity of ground situate as afore.
said, as the said Commissioners shall think it expedient to acquire for the said
purpose.

s III. And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that it shal be
rd <iint oTly lawful for the said Commissioners of the Lachine Canal out of any sum by them re-
Pd 1 Iceived or collected, to be reccived or collected in their said quality to pay such sums

"ras may be necessary to defray any expences by theni incurred in carrying this Act
tue nal. into effect.

Cerpnrinn IV- And whercas it may hereafter be necessary to enlarge the said Canal,of MonreaI
m seîinoite or from other circumstances a greater extent of ground than that now held bv theany if Ille nsinro o b bîiel hma

esaid Cormissioners, or to be acqui-ed by them as aforesaid, may become necessary
to acquire a portion of the ground now belongcring- to the Corporation . of the
Citv of Montreal, and lying on the south bank of the said Canal for the uses

bujdiI thrf, and for the accommodation of the public :-Be it therefore enacted by thethereofed l for PIC -
fi liit au Ille ,.ithoriv aforesaid, that it shall not be lawful for the Corporation of the City of
ei Montreal to alienate any of tbe ground belongin- to the said Corporation, and lying

s.hall be closed on the south bank of the said Canal, or to allow any permanent buildings to'be ereCt-
netzffer. b1

the expiration ed thereon, until the end of the Session of the Provincial Parliament, which shall be
c"",lC 's ye closed next after the expiration of one year from the time of the passing of this

iqgoftiA . Act.

CAP. XIII.

An Act to autiorize the appointment of Commissioners for ascertaining
the most eligible site and plan for and the probable cost of, a Custom
Fouse fbr the Port of Montreal.

[lSth Mareh, 1834.]
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

THEREAS it is expedient to ascertain the most eligible site for and the
Preatable. prebable cost of a. 13aildinr to serve as a Custom House for the Port of

Montreal, with a view to h future erection of such Building :-May it therefore
please Your Majesty that it may be. enacted, and be it eiacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majestv, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada' constituted and assembled-by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of Act passed in the fourteenth year of

", His


